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Ancylostoma ceylanicum Hookworm in
Myanmar Refugees, Thailand, 2012–2015
Technical Appendix
Subject Recruitment and Sample Collection
A convenience sample of 2,004 US-bound refugees who lived in 3 camps (Mae La [camp
1], Mae Ra Ma Luang [camp 2], Mae La Oon [camp 3]) on the Myanmar–Thailand border
provided written consent to participate in this evaluation (1). Fecal samples were collected at 3
time points (Figure 1 of main text): time point 1 (T1) was the time the refugee underwent the
required overseas medical examination for resettlement into the United States (2), T2 was days
to weeks before departure from the camp; and T3 was within 3 months after arrival in the United
States. Per Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guidelines for presumptive treatment of
parasites in US-bound refugees, all refugees were offered albendazole 200–400 mg (depending
on age) for soil-transmitted helminths and ivermectin 200 mcg/kg daily for 2 days for
strongyloidiasis. Presumptive treatment was given as directly observed therapy predeparture
(doses at T1 and T2). Excluded from albendazole treatment were pregnant women and children
<1 year of age, and excluded from ivermectin treatment were pregnant women and children
weighing <15 kg (3).
DNA Extraction from Fecal Samples
Fecal samples were processed at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
Division of Parasitic Diseases and Malaria (Atlanta, Georgia, USA), and frozen at 80°C until
arrival at the National Institutes of Health, where the samples remained frozen at 80°C until
DNA extractions were performed. We performed DNA extraction from fecal samples as
previously described (4). We spiked samples with an internal control plasmid (5) for downstream
amplification using real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) to verify successful extraction of DNA
from fecal samples and exclude false-negative results.
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Single-Nucleotide Polymorphism Detection in Necator americanus–Positive
Samples
We tested additional samples from group members who were cured and had N.
americanus DNA >150 pg/µL (on the basis of the standard curve) for single-nucleotide
polymorphism (SNP) 200 using allelic discrimination primers and probes for SNP167 and
SNP200.
We ran all samples plus positive and negative controls in 10-µL reactions with TaqMan
Fast Advanced Master Mix 2x buffer (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). By using
the Viia 7 Real-Time PCR system (ThermoFisher Scientific), an initial 95°C 20-second
incubation was followed by 2-step PCR cycling between 95°C for 1 second and 60°C for 20
seconds for 55 cycles. Each sample was run in triplicate. We constructed wild type (WT) and
mutant plasmids as positive controls (Integrated DNA Technologies, Skokie, IL, USA) for each
SNP and used a 50:50 mix of plasmids for heterozygote–positive controls. Positive controls were
run in three 10-fold dilutions. On the basis of positive-control cycle threshold (CT) results for all
qPCR plates, rules were created to define SNP200 WT (mutant CT – WT CT >2), SNP200 mutant
(WT CT – mutant CT >3), and SNP200 heterozygote (mutant CT – WT CT is between –1 and 1).
Similar rules were created to define SNP167 WT (mutant CT – WT CT >7), SNP167 mutant (WT
CT – mutant CT >4), and SNP167 heterozygotes (mutant CT – WT CT is between –1.5 and 1.5).
Statistical Analyses
Odds ratios of risk factors for infection with Ancylostoma ceylanicum and N. americanus
were determined by using a generalized linear model that used over dispersion with binomial
distribution and logit-link, and maximum likelihood was performed by using JMP 12.0.1
(https://www.jmp.com/en_us/home.html). These models tested the following parameters: sex;
camp (1–3); age (infants and toddlers <2 years of age, children 2–18 years of age, adults >18
years of age); and co-infections with other soil-transmitted helminths (Trichuris trichiura
roundworm, Ascaris lumbricoides roundworm, Strongyloides stercoralis roundworm, N.
americanus hookworm, A. ceylanicum hookworm) and protozoa (Cryptosporidium parvum, C.
hominis, Entamoeba histolytica, Giardia duodenalis).
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Technical Appendix Figure. Restriction fragment length polymorphism PCR analysis of fecal samples
from Myanmar refugees, Thailand, 2012–2015. A) Identification of Ancylostoma ceylanicum hookworm
from fecal samples from 2 refugees (refugee 1, lanes 1–3; refugee 2, lanes 4–6) positive by quantitative
PCR with the Ad1 primer-probe set and negative with the Ad2 primer-probe set. Positive control was A.
ceylanicum genomic DNA (lanes 7–9). Agarose gel (1.5%) of Mval digestion (lanes 2, 5, 8), Psp1406I
digestion (lanes 3, 6, 9), and uncut (lanes 1, 4, 7). Mval digestion yielded bands 340 bp and 64 bp (lanes
2, 5, 8). Lack of digestion with Psp1406l is the pattern seen with A. ceylanicum and not A. duodenale
DNA. B) Genomic Necator americanus (lanes 1–3) and A. duodenale DNA (lanes 4–6) run uncut (lanes
1, 4), subjected to Mval digestion (lanes 2, 5), and subjected to Psp1406I digestion (lanes 3, 6). N.
americanus DNA was not digested by either enzyme; bands are >500 bp. A. duodenale DNA was cut
during the Psp1406I digestion, yielding a faint band at 250 bp (lane 6). Another unknown is pictured in
lane 7.
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